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Next month in Arkansas
Sept. 3-8, Brotherhood Leadership
Week. Time far the local church ro
recognize Brotherhood 's place in the
church's program.

Sept. 6-8, Fall Campers on Mission
Rally, Petit Jean State Park. Business and
fellowship for the st,lle group of campers
who share worship and Bible study with
others when they camp.
Sept. 6, State Church-wide WMU
Training Day,lmmanuel Church, Little

ABN photo I B9tty J. Kennedy

Tree-l ined walks

in

Hot Springs'

downtown auract both relirees and
families. The city has built an economy
based on clean recreation and a safe
place to en;oy it in since illegal gambl-

ing was shu t down 20 years ago. An articfe on pages 8 and 9 details the view
o f a cit y omcial who wan ts to keep it.

Sept. 9, Single Adult Day. Suggested

Sept. 9, Baptist Foundation Sunday.
Time to recognize the ministry of the
A rkansas Baptist Foundation in managing
and holding in trust monies to benefit
state and Southern Baptist causes.

Sept. 10, WMU Area Conference,

10 a 'typical' church

Sept. 10, Brotherhood Area
Conference, Wes t Helena Church.

Is you r church large or small compa red to

Evening sessions of Training for
Brotherh ood leaders and officers

others? How about your baptisms last year?
New statistics defining the "typica l" Southern
Baptist church may surpr ise you.

11 saving lives

Sept. 13, Area Brotherhood Conference,

day for local churches to highlight singles
as part of th e chu rch family.

West Helena Church. Morning and
evening sessions of rraining for
organization leaders and adult officers.

Nashville, First Church. (See Sept. 10.)
Nashville, First (See Sept: 10.)

Rock. In-depth training for leaders of agelevel organizations and church WMU
officers.
Sept. 8, Baptist Youth Day, Magic
Springs at Hot Springs. Regular alt ractions
of the theme park, plus music and magic
en tertainm ent. An afternoon rall y will be
held in the park's new an1phitheater.

In this issue

McGehee, First Church. (See Sept. 10 entry.)
Sept. 11, Associational Sunday School
Leadership Night . Suggested time for
leadership t raining in district associations.
Sept. 12, Founders Day at Southern
Baptist College. A time of reflection on the
school's past, centering in a chapel program .
Sept. 13, Area WMU Conference,

Sept. 13, Area Stewardship Conference,
First Church, Batesville. (See Sept 10.)

Sept. 13, Area Evangelism Conference,
Firs! Church, Batesville. (See Sept. 10.)

Sept. 16--23, Season of Prayer for State
Missions and Dixie Jackson Offering. Time
for emphasis on missions in Arkansas. Local
churches are provided st udy materials
exami ning ~the va ri ety of ministries
accomplished by Arkansas Baptists together,
with oversight by the State Missions
Department. Th e offering benefits missions
in the stale.
Sept.

17·18,

Sunday

School

State

Convention, Fayelleville, Fi rst Church. First
of two in the state to provide training for
Sunday Schoolteachers and officers. Regional
forma t is new th is year.
Sept. 20, Planning Youth-led Revivals
Seminar, Baptist Building, Lillie Rock. Help
for youth directors to lead young people and
prepare church for revival. Emphasis on Good
News America revivals in 1985-86.

Sept. 20-21 , Sunday Sc hool State

Sept. 10, Area Stewardship
Conference, Magnolia, Central. Helps (or
pastors, staff. and laypersons involved in
bugeting by churches. Emphasis on

Convention, Pine Bluff. Second of two
meetings. (See Sept. 17-18.)
Sept. 24, Area WMU Conferen ce, First
Church, Walnut Ridge. (See Sep t. 10.)

salaries and insurance/retirement for
church staff as part of th e budget.

First, Walnut Ridge. (See Sept. 10.)

Baptists may help a half-million people in
Mali, where famine will claim the lives of

Sept. 10, Area Evangelism Conference,
Cen tral Church, Magnolia. Emphasis on

Sept. 25, Band-O rchestra Instrum ental
Work shop, Geyer Sprin gs First Church,

100,000 children th is year, say Sout hern Bap-

helps for bivocational pastors and lay
persons. Conferences include revival
preparation and evangelistic music.

Li tt le Rock. Help for churc hes using
band-orchestra instrumen ts in worship.
Teach ing will include arranging, rehearsal
techniques and materials sources.

The arrival of a grain shipment from South ern

tisl missionaries Beverly and No rman Coad.

Se pt. 24, Area Brotherhood Conference,

Sept. 11-12, Area WMU Conference,

Correction
1n a Baptist Press story, "Braidfoot says
odds tel l true story about lott e ry," published on page 13 of the August 23 Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, please su bstitute the
follovving paragraph fo r the third from la st
paragraph: "The Nevv York lonery generated
a $22.1 million jackpot (44 percent) on about
$50 million wagered. The slate got about
$20.5 million (4 1 percent) of the total
wagered, with about $7.8 million (15 percent) going toward ove rhea d."
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Warren, First Church. Evening and next
morning. (See Sepl. 10 entry.)

Wynne Ch urch. !See Sept. 10.)

Sept. 11, Area Brotherhood
Conference, Warren, First Church. (See

Wynne Church. (See Sept. 10.)

Sept. 25-26, Area WMU Conference,
Sept. 25, Area Brotherhood Conference,

Sept. 10 entry.)

Se pt 27, WMU Area Conference,

Sept. 11, Area Stewardship Conference,
McGehee, First Church. (See Sept . 10)

Russellville First Chu rch. (See Sept. 10.)

Sept. 27, Area Brothe rhood Conference,

Sept. 11, Area Evangelism Co nference,

Russellville First Church. (See Sept. /0.)

"Cotton Patch Gospel" at OBU Sept. 5
The ''Cotlon Patch Gospel'', a professional
touring produc ti on of a musi ca l by the late
Harry Chapin, will be presented Wednesday,
Sept. 5 at 6 p.m. on the campus of Ouac hita
Baptist University.

Reserve seat tickets are $6 for members of
chu rch groups and $7 for the general public.
Requests shou ld be directed to the Student
Activities Office, Box 3793, Arkadelphia, AR
7 1923 or by calli ng (501) 246-453 1, exr. 539.
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The editor's page

Victory in adversity

J. Everett Sneed

It is often implied that a truly com mitted and consecrated
Christian will have no personal problems but will prosper in all
he does. Yet, the Bible never promises God will protect his children
from all difficulties. The faithful may even mature spiritually while
co nfronting th e problem s of life.
A kindergarten tea cher shared a child's probing questions con·
cerning gratitude in the face of adversity. As the children were being
taught to pray, the teacher was emphasizing the importance o
giving thanks to God for the blessings we receive. The class wa
led to name a host of personal possessions for which thanksgiving should be expressed. The list included good food , a nice house,
cars, toys, family, friends, good health and all th at we usually
associate with the good life.
later, a five-year-old child ca ught her teacher by the hand and,
pointi ng to a poster in the hallway asked, "Bu t what can he be
thankful fori" It was a poster encouraging support of the world
hunger offering. It showed a starving child. His thin face, etched
wi th pain and fear, reflected total despair. What did he have for
w hich to be thankful ? The teacher said there was an awkward
silence as she groped for an answer.
Even yet. some preac hers are proclaiming instant reward s and
punishmen t. Some use the testimonies of outstanding athletes, who
decla re that bei ng Christian has made them winners. Ot he rs seek
th e most successfu l businessmen to give tithing testimoni es. The
false concept thi s presents is that one who is trul y commi tl ed to
God and in th e cente r of his will shall never encounte r anything
unpleasa nt.
One radio evangPiist has gone so fa r as to tell his listening au·
dience th e more they give him . the more God will revvard each
of his co ntributors. He reads such alleged testimonies as, " I sent
yo u my last $100, and th e same day I received $500 unexpectedly.
Th e truth is that the Bible does not guarantee im mediate prosperit y or protection to th ose w ho are servi ng God . It does promise a suffic ient supply of his love and grace. Showers of blessings may co ntinue to fall on the least deserving, and misfortune
,.,.and injustice upon committed Christians. Yet, all who have had
an expetience with Chri st are in his ca re. This is the ultimate
assurance, regardless of temporal ci rcumstances.
As related in the Old Testament, th e stp ry of Jo b shows how
God permitted ca lami ty and disaster to befall one who was serving him . Th e opening ve rses of the book desc rib es Job as a man

of great wealth. unblemished character and total commitment to
God .
The scene moves swiftly to heaven , where Satan appears
before God . When the name of Job is mentioned, God cha llenges
Satan to show any flaw in Job's cha racter. Unable to do so, Satan
attributes Job's piet y to sel f-interest. To prove Job's faithful ,
Oaw!ess life, God then permits Satan to bri ng calamity and d isaster
upon him.
The book probes both the dark and the bright sides of suffering. It shows the agonizing struggle of Job and t o inspiri ng triumph
of trust an d hope. The most evident teaching of the book is that
the righteous do suffer. A consistent, godly life is not a guarantee
against all difficulties.
Jesus stated emphatically that suffe rin g is not necessa rily the
direct result of sin, nor does a consistent Christia n life build a wall
of protection around us. Christ encountered individuals who experienced suffering that was not a result of personal sin.
On one particularly memorable occasion, the disciples ask·
ed Jesus, " Master, who did sin, this man. o r his parents, that he
was born blind?" Jesus answered, "Neither hath this man sinned,
nor his parents: but that the works of God should be made manifest
in him' ' Uohn 9:2-3).
There are several ways the works of Jesus ca n be revealed in
sufferin g. In · thi s instance, opportunity was made for Jesus to
demonstrate his power and glory. Th e miracles of Jesus we re signs
or proofs th at he was the Messiah.
Today we manifest the work s of God in at least two ways. First,
sufferi ng enables God to demonstrate his power and grace in us.
Second. it prepares Christians to demonstrate th e compassio nate
nature of Christ toward others.
Christians are not alw~ys win ners in the contest of this w'o rld ,
nor does God protect th em from all difficulties. Whe n Paul w rote
II Timothy, he was awaiting dea th at th e hand of Nero, because
of his com mitted Christian life. Th e victory, crown and rewa rd is
assured for all Christians, however, when they are present with
the Lord . Paul w rote, " I have fought a good fight, I have finis hed
my course, I have kept th e faith : hencefo rth th ere is laid up fo r
me a crow n of righteousness, whic h the Lord, the righteous Judge,
shall give me at that day: and not me on ly, but unto all them also
th at love his appearing" (I I Tim. 4:7-8).

Liners to the editor expressmg oprnlons are inviled. Leuers should be typed Ooubinpace and
m115t be signed. l.BttltfS must no1 contain I'I"'Ifethan 350 'oWrds and must not defame 1he Character
ol persons. They musl be marked " ICN' publlcalion."
Pholoa submilled lor publication will be relurned only when accompanied by a stamped, sell·
addressed envelope. Only black and white phOios can be used.
Copies by mall SO cents each.
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1984 Student-to-Student workers named for six campuses

Eden

Sasser

Edmondson

Church

Wright

The Student Depart ment of th e A rka nsas

also a graduate of Ouachita, will serve at the

Baptist State Conve ntio n ha s announced its

University of Cent ral Arka nsas in Conway.
Ken Wa lker, a gradua te of Southern Arkansas University, w ill serve at Southe rn A rkansas University, Technical Branch in Camden.
Stud ent -to-stu dent Workers are funded by
the BSU Third Century Campaign. Workers
spend nine mont hs leading do rm itory visitation, Bible studies, and eva ngeli stic outreach.
The Third Cen tu ry Campaign also makes
possible the employment of three cont ract
wo rkers : Patti Adams, w ho se rves as
associate BSU director at Henderson Sta te
University in Arkadelphia; Peggy Burnell.

Student-to-Student Workers for 1964-85.

Donna Eden, a recent graduate of
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
w ill serve at A rkansas Tec h in Russe llvi lle.
Scott Sasser, also a st uden t at Southwestern
Seminary, wi ll serve at Westark Community

College in Fort Smith. Donna Wright, a
graduate of Oklahoma's East Central State
Unive rsi ty, w ill serve at th e University of
Arkan sas in Fayetteville. Greg Church, a·
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University, will
serve at his alma mater. Peggy Edmondson,

Walker

who serves at Baptist Medical Systems and
A rkansas Sta te U ni ve rsity, Beebe Branch;
Mike Weaver, who serves as associate at th e
University of Arkansas in Little Rock .
Di rectors at community colleges, also paid
by the Third Century fun d, are D.C. MeAt·
tee at Eastern Arkansas Community College
in Forrest City; Mike Fowler at Phillips County Community College in Helena; AI Morri s, at Carland County Community College
in Ho t Sp rings; Rosie Simpkins, at Westark
Community College in Fort Smith; and Cathy
Whitaker at North Arkansas Community College in Harrison.

Letters to the editor
Let's turn our energy
The devotional in Open Windows July 25
tells of the boy who got rid of the wasps on
the o utside of his home by putting gasoline
on th e nest and setti ng it afi re. The wasps
we re gone-with $15,000 damage to the
house.
When I read th is, 1 sa id, " I am afraid that
is w hat Southern Baptists are doing." For
some time 1have been concerned about the
bickering and picking at some of the
breth ren abo ut differences of opinio ns or of
interpretation of some scripture. Some pretty
hard things have been said. None of these
differences were essential to salvation. When
Ch rist gave us his la st inst ructions, he said,
" Co and make disciples" not "u nd erstand
all of the sc riptu res al ike."
This co ntrove rsy about ordaining women
to the ministry-if a woman feels called of
Cod to minister in America and answers that
call, how different is that from the woman
who feels Cod's call to go to Africa or South
America and preach forgiveness of sins? The
directive for \oVOmen to keep silent in church
was given in an age when women were held
back, not educated, not versed in public affairs or c hurch affai rs and had no opinion
to voice. God gave his Son to a woman to
raise and instruct. What better recommendation co uld he give?
The com mission to go and make disciples
of all nations is still our commission. If we
differ in some details on how to do this, is
it to be wonde red atl We are human. But
when we let those differences sidetrack us
from our m ai n pu rpose and spend ou r time
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getting rid of them, we are falling into Sat~n·s
trap. We get rid of some of them, but at what
cos t!
I feel that this has al ready shown up in less
missio n giving and in fewer baptisms. This
pleases Satan so much. If he can keep us so
occu pied, he will defeat our Cod-given mis·
sion. l et's turn our energy and st rength to
win ning souls instead o f hair splitting,-Mrs.
M.O. Havey, Bella Vista

spiritually sound, politically astute and intellectually able. As a fo rmer Congressman,
I know this Bapti st office to be one of the
most val uabl e resources of its kind available
to Congress.
As an active Baptist layman, I rejoice in
the Baptist Join t Commi ttee's strong, clear
w itness to our histo ric Baptist fai th,- Fred
Schwenge l, Washington, D.C.

Strong, clear witn ess

Lettm should be typed doublnpace and must be lion·

Letters to the editor expressing opinions are

I was a member of Congress for 16 yea rs

and led the fight in 1972 , with the help or
the Baptists, to defeat a so-called prayer
am endment. Such an amendment would
have put the First Amendment in jeopardy.
My background has included membership
in German, Sou thern and Northern Baptist
churches and I am now a member of the
Calvary Church in Washington, D.C., affiliated with both America n Baptists and the
Southern Baptist Convention . I now w rite
you a special note on recent developments.
All Americans owe a debt of gratitude to
the staff of the Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affairs for their leadership in passing
eq ual access legislation.
For the first time in 20 years, Congress has
passed legislation concerning the proper role
of religion in the public sc hools. It represents
a rema rkable acco mpli shment to see such
major legislation move from init ia l introduction to enactment in less than 3 years.
Baptists have an exceptionally eUecti ve
voice in Washington. The staff members are

ln~lled .

ed by one person, though the nam e may be withheld
on request. Mailing address and phone number of the
writer should be Included. Letters must not contain
more than 350 words and must not defame the
character of persons. LeHel'l must be marked "for
publication.'' Onlyorlgln alletter~w lll be considered .

New lesson writer begins
Don Hook, i nterim
pastor of lndianh ead
Lake Church in Sherwood , begin s this
week writing th e International series Sunday school lessons in
" Lessons for living.''
Hook, who retired
six. years ago after 47
years in the pastorate
and three years in missions and evangelism,
Hook
se rved for two years as president of the A rkansas Baptist State Convention . He cu rrently directs the Crisis Closet ministry of the
Pulask i Coun ty Association .
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First in a se ries of three

Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
. A good example!
A
si zeable
chu rch, knowing how

difficult it will be fo r
some

pa stor s an d

th ei r wives to get to
the con ve nt ion in
November. has voted

to provide $100 to
help a pastor and his
wife

from

thei r

association to go. This
is great! When we are
Moore
sensitive to the Spirit and aware of others,

th ese spontaneous things just naturally happen. How good it is for the Conco rd Association leadership to offer to find 100 homes for

people who may need bed and breakfast.
Presi den t of our conven tion , Jon SIUb-

blefield, has sec ured Baker James Cauthen
and Joel Gregory as outside speake rs. It
seems God is moving to make thi s one of
ou r trul y outstanding conventions. " Thanks
for the good examples."
... Another o ne! A pastor of a relatively
small church that has had many struggles
recent ly learned of th e pressing need for
fund s to secure TV time to oppose casino
gambling. That eve ning, he led his ch urch
to commit $1,000 to the cause. Hundreds
of others will need to fpllow their example.
The Ch ristian Civic Fou ndation is our channel for supporting Citizens United Aga inst
Gambling.
.. .Yet anot her example! John Moldovan,
a stud en t at our seminary in Fort Worth ,
recently gave his test im ony at Foreign Missions week at Glorieta. He has been recently exiled from commun ist Romania for refusing to compromise his belief in j es us and his
co ntinued ministry as a Bapt ist eva ngelist.
For nearl y one month, he was tortured with
beati ngs and brainwashing efforts while in
prison. He sa id, "At one point a part of me
cried to compromise," but he refused to
yield to fea r. " I was able to pray shortly
before I collapsed, 'God have mercy!' "and
received strength and peace from God then
and looked at my tormentors through new
eyes wi th compassion and pity, he said. "''m
not su re if you can understand, but when
Christ takes the place of the flesh, the flesh
is out and Christ is in. You don't worry about
anyth ing. It is his faithfulness w hich counts.
H e was there!"
Don Moore is executive secretary of t he
Arkansas Bapt ist State Convention.
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Th e imperative of new wo rk
by Andrew M. Hall
A new church is no
more an accident
than is a nC\v Hihon
or a new federal building. Some mind must
co nceive the idea.
When the late C.C.
Wa rren came to Jmmanu el, little Rock,
he soo n led that
church to discover unch urched areas, and
Hall
new wo rks began to
" happen:' The system of spi ritual arithm etic
worked then as it does now-people willingly left the mother church to help start a new
church and God kept "filling the barrel" at
the home base. God prom ises " never to
leave us nor forsake us."
Through the years, it ha s been my privilege
to help start a number of new chu rches; the
most recent one is in a burgeoning area of
Florida. We first made a com mitment to start
a new work. Business meeti ng com mitment
was imperative. Any Southern Baptist chu rch
ca n so commit itself. God will dictate th e
timing, but the decision is history.
Faith worked in the actions of First Church
of Delray Beach, Fla. An acreage was located
and purchased with the help of a grant from
the state mission s offering ($25 ,000) and additional assistance from the associational
new work fund. The property is now worth

five tim es the original purcha se price.
Nex t step: find a qualified pastor. He was
located. Next step: figure the cost of a first
unit struc ture. The tim i ng seemed right.
Nex t step: " Who w ill go for us?" Who will
leave his o r her class and become a part of
new ch urch planting? It was suggested that
at least 15 families sho uld form the nucleus
of th e new ch urch. Alm ost to the number,
they respo nded . Some said, " How will the
home church su rvive the loss of so many
good tithers?" Yet. the budget held firm. Faith
worked .
Any Baptist ca n fill in the rest of the
story-the construction of the building, the
fund-raisi ng to fu rn ish it, the joyou s day of
dedication. The sec ret? Very simple. We
committed ourselves, and there was no " taking the plow and then looking back·."
Just for the record, "super" ch urches do
not often build other super-churches. How
can they? Schools, book stor'es, gymnasiums,
senior citizen's homes, bus purchases, etcall cost money. The way our Convention will
grow is for the average, hard wo rkin g,
middle-sized chu rches to make a commitmen t to give birth to a new wo rk and then
do it-in God's timing.
Andrew M. Hall, a former pastor of First
Church, Fayetteville, recen tly returned to
Arkansas after retiring from First Church,
Delray Beach, Fla.

Ouachita graduates three with honors
Fifty- nine students received degrees duri~g summer commencement exercises at
Ouachita Baptist University on Aug. 10 in
Mitchell Hall Auditorium.
Twe nt y-six students were awarded
bachelor's degrees, while 33 took master's
degrees from President Daniel R. Grant.

Jon M. Stu bblefield, pastor of 1h e
Central Church of Magnolia and president
of the Arkan sas Baptist State Convention ,
was the commenceme nt speaker.

Three studen ts ....-ere graduated with
specia l academic honors during the commencement activities. Magna cum laude
honors for mai ntaining at least a 3.75 grade
point average, out of a possible 4.00 (st raight
A) system during her co llege career, went to
Mary Ann Wasson of Arkadelphia. john lee
Li tt leford of Bonham, Texas, and Paul K.W.
Au of Honolulu, Hawaii, received cum laude
recognition for graduating with at least a 3.50.
gra de point ave rage.

Bible conference features Rogers, Smith
Former Sou thern Baptist Convention
preside nts _Ad rian Rogers and Bailey Sm ith
wil l lead th e program fo r the ann ual Paul
Jackso n Bible Conference Sept. 6-8, at First
Church , little Rock.
Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Chu rch, Memphis, Tenn ., and Smith, pastor of First
Sout hern Chu rch, Del City, Okla., will be

joined by Sam Calhey, joyce Rogers, Bill Sialford , Jack Price, Jim W hitmire an d Michael
Haynes on the confere nce program.
Conference sessions will be held at little
Rock, Fi rst, except for two scheduled at the
Excelsio r Hotel Friday morning and noon .
Both Excelsior sessions require reservations.
Jackson, 29, has held revivals in more than
400 local churches nation -wide in his 12
years of ministry. He has recorded more than

100,000 public ·commitments to Christ in
crusade and revival services.
In May, a Pau l Jackson crusade in north
Georgia recorded nearly 1,800 com·
mitments, 570 or them professions of faith.
A March 1983 revival at Central Church,
Jonesboro, recorded more than 2,000 decisions, including 512 professions, the largest
number of any revival in th e Southern Baptist Conve ntion that yea r.
Jackson has been in evanSeli sm si nce age
17. His high schoo l dreams o( football stardom were shattered by knee surgery in his
senior year. He entered evangelism while a
student a Ouachita Baptist University.
Conference information may be o btained
from the Paul jackson Evangelistic Associa·

lion, P.O. Box 5791, lillie Rock, AR 722 15.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people

briefly

John McAlexander is serving as pastor of

Booneville First Church recently had a
mission team in Michigan to assist w ith
surveys at Houghton Lake and
Prudenville and to present the musical
" On the Rock" at th ese two locations as
well as at Rosco mmon and Grayling. Th e
Booneville church ha s linked itself to the
new chapel at Houghton lake for a
three-year period to assist in the growth
and deve l op~ent of the chapel.

the Shiloh Ch urch at Texa rkana .
Robert Wayland Ingl e is serving as pasto r
of the Fri endshi p Churc h at Marianna. A

native of Haleyville, Ala., he is a
graduate of Hannibal-laGrange College
and is curre ntl y wo rkin g toward a master
of theology degree at Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary. He and hi s
wife, Dianna, have three ch ild ren, Robert

jr., David and Ka thy.
AI Maines is servi ng as pastor of the
Open Door Chu rch at Rogers.
Debbie Smith ha s resig ned as minister of
you th at H igh land H eight s Church in
Benton to move to Fo rt Wort h. Texas,
where she and her husband, Cha rles. will
enroll in Southwester n Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Claude Lester Young died Aug. 12 in

Lake Cit y mission team, composed of
members from First. Bowman , and
Ba thabra ch urches, has returned from
Lake Ci ty, Mich. , where they assisted in
th e organization of a new chapel by
assisting with a tent revival. backya rd Bible clubs and surveys. W. 0. Qualls coordinated the Lake City team.
Highland Hills Ch urch at Texarkana
recently held services to ordain Charles
Wise as a deacon.

Otter Creek Church in Little Rock ordained Charles Cockman as a deacon
Aug. 19. Pastor Max Deaton preached
th e ordination mes_sage. Questioning was
by 0. L. Bayless of Hot Springs and
Clarence Shell, director of evangeli sm for
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Immanu el Chu rch at Vimy Ridge observed homecoming Aug. 26 with regu lar
mo rning se rvices, a potluck luncheon
and an afternoon music program, featuring the "Sou nds of G lory" group.
Eag le H eight s Church in Harri so n
celebrated it s 35 th anniversary Aug. 26
with "Roundup Sunday."
Geyer Sprin gs First Church in Lillie Rock
dedicated it s 26-rank Wicks pipe organ
with an organ recital Aug. 19. Dona ld
Paul Hustad , professo r of organ at
Southern Bapti st Th eological Sem inary,
wa s guest artisl.

bUildingS

Harrison at age 71. Funeral services were
conducted Aug. IS by Jack Ramsey.
Young had been the pastor of the
Cassville Church. Survivors include three
sons, James L. Young of Bellvue, Wash.;
Ford L. Young of Thousand Oaks, Calif.;
Bill ie j . Young of Pueblo, Colo.; 10 grandch ildren; and two great-grandchildren.
Willi e f. Sawyers died Aug. 1 at the age
of 80 while sha ring his personal
testimony at a quarterly meeting of
Mount Zion Associat ion senior adults. He
was a member of the Brookland First
Church . Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Myrl
Goodwin Sawyers; two daughters, Mrs.
Willene Austin of Imboden and Mrs. Vera
Breeding of Lake City; a son, Conway H .
Sawyers of Little Rock, director of missions for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention ; seven grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.
ABN photo I J ,

Terry Hend erso n was licensed to the
ministry Aug. 5 at Newport First Church.
A senior at Newport High SchooL he
serves as president of the Black River
Association youth group.
David W. Wi llard resigned Aug. 12 as
youth and church activities director at
Newport First Church following seven
years of se rvice. He and his wife, Jane,
and their daughter, Anna beth, will reside
in Cabot where he will be associated
with the Cabot Public Schools.
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Evar~lt

Snettd

Pilgrim 's Rt•st Churc h. ncar Baresvillt'. dcdicatt•d the rcmoc/l'ling of their sanctuary on
Aug. 19. The remodeling included tht• in sta11,1 tion o f st.1 inec/ gla .~s windows. C.lrp ct in~-:.
a sound system , pew cushions, flooring in the fO}'Cf ,mel exterior d oors. The church,
alsn, placcd vinyl on the exterior of the building. A numiJt•r of the imp rovemen ts were
~-: ivc n as memorials in memor y o f loved ones. Th e project was com p leted at a cost
of $14.000 to the church. Since the coming of p,1stor Lonnie Busb y in Scp1ember 1980,
the church has added an educational wing. d eveloped ,, fellowship hall in the basement which included new ca rpctin8 and new ligh ts. and d cd ic,ltccl a 1,500-vo/ume
librar y as a memo rial to Wesley Michael Gordon. Former pastor 1--ial Gallop w.u presen I for 11le aftt•rnoon service as well as Manuel M<1cks. Billy Dun can, Kenneth l-lu/1.
and /. R. l-lu/1. all of whom we re ordained by 1hc church.
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update Sing 'Hosanna... '!
Oak Grove Church at Ashdown was in a
recent revival that resulted in three professions of faith and one addition by let-

ter. J. D. Webb was evangelist and Jay
Gore was mu sic director.

Cabin Creek Church at lam ar, a oneyea r-old church, held its first services in a
new building june 24 with pastor Jerry
Holcomb preaching. The building houses

a sa nctuary

,14 classrooms and a
fellowship hall. There were 257 in allendance for this service, exceeding an attendance goal of 250. Since June 24,
average Sunday school attendance has
increased from 125 to 200. The congregation held a revival that resulted in 22
professions of faith . Don Babin of
Houston, Texas, and Ken Freeman of
Pasadena , Texas, were lead ers.

More than 400 Arkansans gathered at First ·
Church, Benton. Monday even ing. Aug. 20,
~o r the Com-ocation on Congregational Sing'"g sponsored by the Music Department of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention . Don
Hustad, professor of organ at Southern Baptist _Theological Seminary, led th e program,
wh1ch featured an afternoon session on ~vor
ship for pastors and ministers o f music and
an evening worship ~xperien ce, " Hosanna ... An fveningofSinging and Praise," based on the worship experien ce of Isaiah the
prophet The program was in preparation for
the 1984-85 ch urch music emphasis,
"Reaching People Through Congrega tiona l

Singing."

Immanuel Church in little Rock honored
E. Amon Baker and his wife, Joy. Aug. 19
in recognition of their 20 years of service
in the church's music ministry. Baker is
minister of music and Mrs. Baker assists
with the graded choir program.
Little Rock Second Church hosted a
reception Aug. 19 to honor Tom
Wideman, minister of music and youth.
Also honored we re Carolyn Staley, who
ha s been servi ng as interim minister of
music, and Mike Hart, who has been se rving as interim minister of youth.
Grace Memorial Church in North little
Rock will celebrate its SOth ·anniversary
Sept. 9. Activities will include a potluck
meal, an afternoon program and recogni·
li on of former members and friends.
Osceola First Church cond ucted 16
backyard Bible dubs in the Osceola area
Aug . 20·23. John Dresbach, minister of
music/you th , was coordina tor.

Staff golf tourney
results announced
Ala n Moore, minister of mu sic and
youth at Ca lvary Church, Hope, won the
championship flight of the annual state
golf tournament for church staff held in
Little Rock Aug. 13.
Doug Turner, music minister at First
Church, Forrest City, was the championship flight runner-up. First flight cowinners were Paul Williams, mini ster of
music, Calvary Church, little Rock, and
Larry Bradley, music minister, First
Church, Hot Springs.
A fall tournament has been scheduled
for Monday, Oct. 29, in Benton.
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Always ready-Children's choir leaders from across the sta te met at Little Rock 's Immanuel Church Aug. 10-1 1 for the biennial Children 's Choir Leader Readiness Clmic
sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion Music Department. The workshop
featured. out-of-state leadersh ip such as Charlotte McElroy of Tupelo. Miss. (above),
who assiSted 267 Arkansans with graded choir techniques.
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Hot Springs' family-oriented recreation image built healthy
Text a nd photo s by Bett y j. Ke nn edy
Hot Sp rings mayor jim Randall has only
to point out the window of his office to support hi s optim is111 about how bu sin ess-

without gambling-is go ing in the Spa City.
Across Convention Bouleva rd and to th e
west of the city's convention center, in the

same block, is the Trailways bus station. Now
that the city has a commitment from developers who wi ll build a Hilton IPn on the site,

Randall points to the developm e nt as a sign
of economic health.
Th e hotel is one of several thin gs in th e
works which th e Mayor says wil l create an
envi ronment favorab le to revitalizi ng

business downtown. He expects the fo rma l
announcement on the Hilton within the next
month, when permanent financing is
secured.
But the hotel is not the only ya rdstick Ran·
dall ha s appl ied to the city's econOmy. From
his c hecking he conclud es that business is
doing ju st fine without the legalized casino
gambling that wil l be before the voters
sta tewi de in November.
" I have asked some supporters of cas inos
how their bu si ness is doing," Randall relates.
"W hen they say it's doing great, I ask them
why we need casi no gamblin g."
Some empty storefronts in downtown have
been a rallying point for the proponents of
legalizing casinos, Randall admits. " But it is
that way all around the country," he
counters. Th e Mayor explains that, like in
other towns, the merchants move out to
where the amenities include a va riety of
stores and lots of free parking.
He says he would like to see the
downtown mercha nts focus on sophisticated
specia lity shops, since the trade downtown
is la rgely from tourists.
.
Despite some st ruggles down town , Ran·
dall says the state of Hot Springs' eco nomy
is good, and he offers stat istics to support his
optimism:
S In 1983 gross retai l sales were $343
million, compa red to $65.5 milli on in 1963;
S Th ere was more th a·n $500 million in
deposits and assets with two local commercia l banks in 1983, compa red to $68.5
million in 1963 {and this does not count savings and loan associations and a new commercia l bank);
SI n 1983 Ho t Springs h?d $35 million in
growth in new const ru ction, wi thin the city
limits. Thi s was up from $17 m illion the year
before.
.
Th e 20-yea r comparision is on purpose. In
1963 illegal gambling flourished in the county, the Mayor notes. "We have built up
family-oriented recreat ion business in the

past 20 years, and I don' t want to see all that
destroyed at the flip of a pen."
Randall feel s the building of this image of
family-oriented , safe recreation has been
possibl e largely because the people worked hard at promoting and buildi ng on th e
area's natural resources, the lakes, th e forests,
m i neral wa ter and unexce lled vistas.
The co unt y's fam ily attraction s include
Magic Springs th eme park, which Ra ndall
says is the stat e's second largest drawing attraction . Another is the Hot Springs Tower,
which has counted more than 256,000
visitors in the first yea r of operation.
The Mayor includes the MidAmerica
Museum, the A rkan sas Alligator Farm ,
Jose phine Tu ssaud's Wax Museum and the
new crui se boat , Belle of Hot Springs, as
family-oriented businesses which v.-ou ld probably fold quick ly if casinos c hanged the
type of visitors the c ity attracts.
" Our im age would c hange overnigh t," he
conc lu des.
The M ayo r says another eco nomic issue
mu st be considered. " The family-ori ented
bu sin esses employ num erous local people;·

he notes, "what wo uld happen to their
jobs?" He says he d oes not fo rsee them being trained for jobs with the casinos.
Mayor Randall notes that a survey done for
the pro-casino group showed 61 percent of
405 residents sai d they thought casino
ga mbling wo uld help the economy.
Randa ll is interested in the state of th e
economy, too. He says he can' t understa nd
the need to exchange a proven economi c
base for another, vastly different o ne.

RIGHT: Hot Springs Mayor jim Randall takes the proposed Hi/ron Inn
(to be built on the site behind him
and to his lefl) as a sign of good
health fo r the family -oriented economy
th e city has built
BELOW: Families flock to the area's
lakes to cool off during summer.

OPPOSITE: A shady stroll down Bath
House, Row auracts a fami ly and a
senior adul!.

Betty J. Kenned y, ABN managi ng editor,
was born and raised in Hot Springs and
visits family there from time to time.
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HMB r.e port offers new view of 'typical' SBC church
by Michael Tutterow
ATLANTA IBP)-The typical 1983 Southern

Baptist church had 237 tOia l members, an
enrollment of 116 people in Sunday school
(average weekly attendance of 65), and six

baptisms, according to a recently published
report by researchers at the South ern Baptist Home Mission Board.
Ph illip B. Jones, director of the HMB's planning and services resea rch departmen t, and
Julie McKelvie, research assistant/program-

mer analyst, painted the pictUre of the
typica l SBC church from stati stics from the

denomination's Un ifo rm Church le tter.
Jones used median-or midpointsta ti st ics in stead of averages in computing

the typical

sse c hurch and sa id usin g a me-

dian stati stic is more rep resent ati ve than using an average.
" The 'ave rage' size c hu rch has a total of
388 members," explained Jo nes. " The problem with using the average or m ea n as a
descriptive statistic is a few ext remely la rge
churches can force the average to be abnormally high and not really representative of
the majority of Sou thern Baptist c hurches.
" Th e median rep resents the middle poin t
of a group of numbers," he added. " For example, when considering ch urch size, the
media n is the m id -point where half the chu rches have a large r membership and ha lf have
a smaller membersh ip."
The m ed ian size SBC church has 237 tota:

members, w hic h means "ha lf of the churches have a membership larger than 237 and
half a smaller membership," he said. He added his reseach revealed 70 percent of SBC
churches fa ll below the average total of 388
members, further emphasizing average
sta tistics can be misleading.
Based on da ta from 35,422 SBC churches
reporting on the 1983 Uniform Chu rch l etter, Jones noted the following cha racteristics
of the "typica l"
ch urc h:
(1) Total members, 237; (2) Resident
members, 171; (3) Baptisms, &; (4) Age of
c hurc h, &2 yea rs; (5) Sunday Sc hool enro ll ment, 11&; (&)Average weekly Sunday school
attendance, 65; (7) Chu rch Training enro ll ment, 31.
(8) WMU en rollment, 19; (9) Brotherhood
enrollment . 4; (IQ) Total receipts, $39,5 15;
(11) Tithes and offerings, $39,445; (12)
Undesignated gifts. $33,005; (13) Designated
gifts, $3,864; (14) Total loca l expenditures,
$31,395; (15) Total m ission expenditures,
$5 ,000.
(!&)Cooperative Program, $2, 198; (17) Percent of undesignated gifts to the Cooperative
Program, 7.5 percent; (18) Associational missions gifts, $720; (19) Percent of
undesignated gifts to the association, 2.1 perce nt, and (20) Annie Armstrong Easter Offe ring, $213.
The typical SBC chu rch had 2.9 baptisms

sac

per 100 residen t members; pastoral tenure
runs between two and three years.
Jones added that 9,246 c hurches did not
cont ribute to the Annie Armstrong offe ring
for home missions support and 5,318 c hurches reported no baptisms during 1983.
"We're holdi ng up supe r-churches as
models for our convention. However, they
are not representative of the typical Southern
Baptist ch urch," said jones, who no ted 90
percent of Southern Baptist c hurches have
less than 620 resident members.
" When we program for c hurc hes wi th a
staff of six persons and a $1 million budget ,
we're not being rea list ic of w hat a true
chu rch is like;• said Jon es. "We need to take
into co nsiderati on the typical c hurch may
be limited in its resources, bot h in terms of
people and finances. The typical church may
not be capable of implementing all the programs available to Sou the rn Baptist
ch urches.
"Fu rt hermore," he added, "w hen
denominational personnel design programs,
they should keep in mind the true picture
of a Southern Baptist ch urch. They have to
be realistic in their expectation s as to what
programs can be implemented and what
issues can be add ressed ."

sac .

Michael Tutterow is assistant news editor
for the Baptist Hom e Mi ss ion Board.

Elder says great dreams for student work insure SBC future
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-''For st udent
work to be Sreat, there must be great
dreams," lloyd Elder, presiden t of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, told
student leaders attending the Ridgecrest Student leadership Conference.
" leaders must paint great dreams for loca l
church and campus invo lvement in student
work," and campus ministers should involve
local churches because "We will be at our
best in st udent wo rk when we focus on the
local church," he said.
Working together, the local church, the
Baptist Student Union, campus ministers and
the Sunday School Board have the tools to
equip each other in team leadership to reach

st udents fo r Ch rist, Elde r sai d.
Ca mpus work is a c rucial area because
what is done there to change li ves on campus wi ll c hange the world in future generations, he pointed out.
" Student work is more than an assignmen t
at the Sunday School Board. There is a deep
sense of commitment to st udent wo rk and
to the people of student work," he said. "We
have a d ecision to make about the commit-

For sale

ment of our convenlion to mi ssions. We
must decide wheth er we wi ll help to raise
up Ch ri stian young people with a commi tmen t to missio ns."
"Whe n we have a denomination committed to missions to the whole world, th e
denomination has power," Elder sa id .

Choir robes for sale
East End Baptist Church has 48
green with gold collar robes, in

good condition at $30 each. Call
888-2210, 1 to 5 p.m., or
888- 1909 all day .

~ OuA'ity

V n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, sped~ pnces
to churches. (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Bu1ch Copeland

1966 GMC

Attention churches

39 passenger bus

Call 502- 735·5241

In the market fo r P .A. Installation

Superstar Productions
announces ill entry Into the P.A. sales, service and installaUon market . For fur1her tnformatlon call 847·8215 or 664·1384 .
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Malians thankful for grain; 5,000-ton shipment arrives
by Mary Jane Welch
BAMAKO. Mali {BP)-One man wept as he
received a 100-lb. bag of grain from a Bap-

tist mission team at Kolokani, Mali.
Fo r two years, rains had not come and he
had been unable to proviOe hi s family that

much grain, he said. "This yea r the Baptist
mission came in the place of the longawa ited rain clouds, and they have brought
us a harvest of grain," he said.
Thi s man is one of seve ral in the West
African nation of Mali who've expressed apprecia tion for 400 tons of sorghum Sou thern

Baptists distributed during Jul y, said missionary Beverly Coad. The grain was secured
by th e U.S. ambassador to Mali as a stopgap
m ea~ure until 5,000 ton s of U.S. government

gra in arri ved from the United Sta tes.
The first load of U.S. corn secured by a
group of interested Baptists in Washington
arrived Aug. 7 in Bamako, the capital. Baptist m issionaries will be responsible for
distributing it to hardest-hit areas of Mali.
The Unit ed Nations Child ren's Fund
estimates 100,0CXJ ch ildren in Mali will starve
to dea th this yea r because of drought and
food shortages. The crisis promises to stretc h
into another year. The rainy seaso n shoul d
be we ll underway, sa id Coad, but so far no
rains have fa llen.
The Southern Baptist-sponso red dist ri bution team in Mali has trucks lined up to move
the grain int o needy areas as fast as it arrives
in Bamako from the Ivory Coast port of Abidjan, said Coad.
By giving a 100-lb. sack o f grain to each
fami ly of five wi th a government regist ration
ca rd, Baptists ca n expect to reac h about
500,000 people with grain, she said. Under
normal conditions, a family of five \YOuld use
such a sack in a month , she sa id, bu t m any
families in Mali have been eati ng on ly o nce
every four days to stretch their food. Some
also wi ll use som e of th e grain as seed.
After Bapt ists experi enced p roblems with
transportation from Abi djan to Mali, Mali 's
minister of interior and minister of transportation sent a telegram to the government
coordinator in the port aski ng that th e grain
for Southern Baptist s be given top prio rity
fo r shi pping among the hundreds of thousands o f tons of grain waiting in the port.
"Thank yous" have come to the dist ri bu-

ti on teams as they've wo rked i n areas as fa r
north as Nara, an isolated village which is
a six-and-a-ha lf-ho ur drive north of Bamako.
There, authOrities went on nation al radio to
express their appreciati on for 100 tons of
gfain distributed in their area.
Still , th e si tuat ion in Nara deteriorated
seriously in just the week between her husband's visi ts there, Coad sa id. " What we're
doing here is like irrigating the Saha ra Desert
wi th a five-ga llon b uc ket. It's just a drop in
the bu cket as far as really meeting needs."
At one distri bution point, villagers brought
small plasti c con tain ers of milk to the Bapti st mission team as a gift. When tea m members tried to refuse it, not wanting to deprive
th e people of their only meager source of
nourishment, the villagers replied, " Th is is
the only way v....e can thank you . 1f we had
somethi ng better, we would gladly give it."
Anothe r vi llage brought two goats for the
team to take back to the people o f Ame rica
to show th eir appreciation .
A lth ough Southern Baptists are fin ancing
the grain distribution, it is a coope rative effo rt between almost all eva ngelical gro ups
in Malr, Coad sa id . She and her husband,

Norman, started Southern Baptist mission
work in Mali last fall and are still the on ly
Sout hern Baptist missionaries in the country.
A team of Malians com posed o f two
Moslems, two men related to the Christian
and Missionary Alliance and two rela ted to
the Gospel Missionary U ni on actuall y
distribute th e grain, whi le Norman Coad
coordinates the program.
" The m ai n thing thi s is doing is show ing
that we're a caring people and that Wf!re doing our very best to try to meet need s," she
sa id. Because grain has been available to
everyone w ho comes as long as it lasts, people ha ve sai d, " The Protestants have done

wha t they sa id they would do," she added.
The grain distribution has broken down
barri ers w hich normally exist between
eva ngelica l Christians and the Moslems who
dominate the country, she sa id. Th e Gospel
Union churc h in Kolokani, one of the first
distribution points, is running over wi th people, and four people accepted Christ as
savior on a recent Sunday.
Mary Jane Welch is a staff writer for the
Foreign Mission Board.
(BP) photo I Norman Coad

Southern Baptist m issionaries Norman and Beverly Coad are distributing 5,000 tons
of gmin sen! by Washington, D.C. area Baptists to th e drought-stricken countr y of Mafi.

~----------------------------------~
Introducing

Journeys through Faith
performed by Mrs. Carol (Sterling) Bellgrau
A complete worship service involving solo songs, scripture, prayer, congregational singing, and storytelling (adaptable to any format.)
Carol, granddaughter of retired minister Rev. Ralph Bacon (former Superintendent of
Missions, Dallas County, Texas, and member of Home Mission Board) continues a
ministry begun by her grandfather.
Previously serving a jour state area, Carol is now expanding to a nalional ministry.
For more itt/ormation write:
81!1/cDro Mlnlstrll!s, Ray Dnd CDrol Bellgrau, 121 SDundtrs Fl!rry Rd. 111/1,
H•ndmon•lll•, TN J7075 or call (615) 811-<1518
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

LES preparation
Preparation for the Lay Evangelism
School is very crlliclll to the success of it.
A church manual hl!s been prepored for
~ch church to use as
they
plan
the ir
school. This manual
can be purchased
from the Home Mission Board or the

State

Evangelism

Department.

The church leadership, both staff and
laity, must be Involved and lead in the
Shell
, preparatory stages.
At least one person, or possibly a committee, needs to be assigned to lead the church
In each area of preparation.
The promotion and registration commit-

tee has the responsibility to promote, inform
and pre-register participants. The P.romo·
tlon must be so thorough that everyone in
the church understands what Is involved,
especially the requirements for attendance.
The spiritual prepa ration committee has
the responsibility to lead the church body
in special studies. The Church Training
hour or Wednesday evening Bible study is
the ideal time to prepare spiritually. The
p¢Sior adds to the emphasis by preaching
a se ries of messages preceding the school.
The prospect survey committee has a very
critical responsibilJty. To get proper results,
this committee must produce prospects.
Other important assignments are discuss·
ed In the church manual. - Clarence
Sholl, dl:octor

Student Ministries

Baptist Student Union
Recently our Arkansas Baptist Newsma·
gazine received a letter from Phil Leslie of
Boonev ille, a senio r at Arkansas
State, and shared that leiter with me. I'd like
to share some of it now with you.
" In 1980, when I traveled to Jonesbo ro to
Visit the university I was to be attending, the
fi rst step I took on the ground in that city was
on the front lawn of the Baptist Student
Union. Then , as a freshman, I remember my
director, Arliss Dickerson, saying to me to
make sure I didn't burn myself ou t in BSU.
Now, as I'm looking at my senior year ahead,
I can safely say that I have not burned myself
OUl.

Through the ministry of the BSU and my
campus church, the lord has taken this lump
of clay and molded it far beyond what I
could ever imagine. I thank the lord that he
has led me to serve on the BSU Freshman
Council. as well as three yea rs on Executive
Council. He also led me to se rve as a dorm
Bible st udy leader as well.
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And thank you , ABN. for the fitting lribute
to BSU you printed in the article by Chester
E. Swor. God alone knows the new vitality
this servant has brought to thousands of
students everywhere, myself included.
I give a challenge to the churches of
Arkansas: give you r support to the BSU in
your area, and dare to see how you can be
a lasting part in a student's life, career, and
ministry. Never give up on the ones who
seem set in their ways. Those could be the
ones that surprise you most.
So, the next ti me you see some long-haired
college kid st roll into yoU'r church sanctuary,
seat him next to a student of the Baptist Stu dent Union ... and watch him grow!" Tom J, Logue, director

Christian Life Council

The power of music
Paul Harvey tells of the Interesting way
C roton, an ancient Greek city-state
defeated Sybarlus, another city-st<!!te,
though outnumbered
three to one. The date
wos 510 B.C.
Knowing · the war
horses of Sybarius
had been trained to
perform upon hearIng a certain tune, as
the opposing armies
d rew within arrow
and hea ring distance,
the Croton musicians
Porker
began to play the
melody. The horses completely Ignored the
command of thei r riders and began to
dance, prance and side-step Instead of joinIng the bottle.
As susceptible as some are to fall for the
expensive, attractive propaganda of greedy
entrepreneurs, ll Is hoped that when the
melodic wooing of casino gambling pro·
moters Is heard, the people of Arkansas will
not "prance, dance and side-step" to the
polls on Nov. 6 to defeat!
We must be disciplined to Ignore the
world's sweet music and do everything
possible to ove rwhelmingly deleal another
problem-causing Issue. We don't have to
dance when the Devil fiddles. Abstain from
every appearance (and sound) of evil. Bob Parker, director

The home will be a joint ministry between
the association and the Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Care Services. Primarily, It will serve children and families from
the counties of White, Jackson, Cleburne
and Woodruff .
Several years ago, the association con·
tacted our agency about the need fo r such
a ministry In their area. Our agency conducted a needs assessment In the four counties to determine the unmet needs of
children and fa milies and to Identify the
present resources. The survey revea led a
primary need for an emergenCy receiving
home lor youth ages 13-17 and a resource
for battered women and their children. The
association appointed a committee to
develop the plans, and the groundbreaking
ceremony was the culmination of their many
hours of praying, planning and working .
Some churches In the surrounding area also
made financial contributions to the project.
The emergency receiving home, ex·
peeled to be completed by Jon. I, will pro·
vide a place of safety for six youth and will
have one unit for a woman and her children
who need emergency protection and care.
- Johnny G. Biggs, executive director

Missions

Why start new churches?

It is scriptural. Jesus said to make
disciples and teach them to observe all he
commanded (Molt. 2B:20). In Acls I :8, he
said to witness to
everybody In the
world. The church Is
G od's plan lor carry·
lng out these commands.
The Bible gives us
an example to follow.
Individual Christians
witnessed (Acts 8:35).
Revivals sprang up
(Acts 8:6). M!aTidsworth
siona ries and laypeo·
pie traveled to distant places and shared the
gospel (Acts 8:4). But alter the revival was
over and the missionary was goO.e, the
church continued witnessing, worshiping,
serving and growing.
Multitudes of people are unchurched
(1,001,413in Arkarisas}. Southern Baptists
have reached people by starting churches,
averaging one per c:U.y fo r severa l years. The
Family and Child Core
best and quickest way to reach the unchurA place of safety
ched Is to start new churches. The state conBreaking ground for a new structure that · vention baptismal ratios In West Virginia
will house a ministry to abused and was I:22. In mission congregations, it was
neglected children and battered wives Is a 1:6.
visible expression of compassion. Calvary
More churches give more people a
Associa tion, Searcy, made this expression choice of golnQ to church. Some people
on Sunday, Aug. 12, as approximately 500 have a barrier In their minds toward the pre·
people gathered on the site of the propos- sent churches In the community. A new
ed emel'Qency receiving home to break church opens e. new door for them. - Floyd
ground for new ministry.
Tidsworth Jr.. church e xtension director
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*Wanted*
Stewardship/Annuity

Area conferences
Three area conferences are set by the
Stewardship/Annuity and Evangelism
Oeportments for Sept. 10. II •nd 13.
Centro!
Church,
Magnolia;
First
Church, McGehee;
and First Church,
Batesville, will host
the conferences.
The Stow•rdshtp-

Committed Christian woman
to work in church nursery.
Sunday • .m. & p .m.-Wed. p.m
c.n 753-4827 9-1 p .m. daily
for more Information & appt.

Need minister
of music and youth
Send resume to:
First Baptist Church
P. 0 . Box S
Dardanelle, AR 72834

Annulty conferences

begin •t 4:30 •nd the
Evangelism conferences begin at 7:30.
Who should attend
Walker
the Stewardship conference? Pastors, staff members, personnel
committee chairmen, church treasurers,

and those who are responsible for budget
plann ing are invited.
Conference ~rticiponls will receive a

pocket of budget planning materillls.
Pastork:hurch slttff se.larles and benefits will
be discussed. Don Burton, from the Annuity
Bot!rd, will lead a session on Insurance and
retirement programs offered by the Annuity Boord.

Those who porUclpote In the Stewardship
conference are Invited to a meal served at
the host church. The meal Is provided by
the Stewardship/Annuity De))t'l rlment. Contact the Department oilice, 376-4791, for
reservations.
After the 6 p.m. meal, Individual conferences may be scheduled with Burton and
Walker. - James A. Walker. director

Merl's Bus Sales
New and Used Units
See Tommy Bowen or Merlin Yeager at
Broadway Texaco. Highway 64-71.
Van Buren. Ark. 72956
Bus. (501) 474-2433
Res. 474·7447

Organ for sale
Hammond Porta-B Organ with
145 Leslie and foot switch.
Pre-amp, SI, 000.
Call 664-1384 or 84 7-8215.

S. Mlkaol Carrier
Pastor

~

Nettleton Baptist Church
Jonesboro, Arkansas

Showing His love . ..
Like the fa mily pror4dly showing the
photo album, A rkansas Baptists con
set before the world illustrations of
ministries thor picture their showing
God's love in our state.
It 's com ing In next week's Issue:
Showing His Love through state
missions

Invites all friends, form er
members and staff to our

90th Anniversary
Sunday, September 23, 1984

Morning worship - 10:55 a.m.
Lunch - 12:00 noon
Anniversary service - 2:00 p.m.

For more

l~fo

contact

Church Training Dept.
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock,
AR 72203. Phone. 376-4791

Baptist Youth Day A~
Saturday, Sept. 8 ~
Special price
I

August 30, 1914

$6.50

per person
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Atlanta religious groups rally for political season
by Michael Tutterow
ATLANTA (B P)-Conservative Christians in
the Atlanta area rallied at First Church to
show their support for political candidates
who espouse a return to traditional morality.
About 150 people gathered in the sa nctuary Aug. 16 for the rally, spo nsored by
FaithAmerica , a non -denominational
organization based in Phoenix, Ariz. , which
claims it is ,dedicated to preserving constitutional liberties, educating Ame ricans about
th ei r Christian heritage and cu rren t issues
and training Chri stians.how to be effective
in protecting and advanci ng those liberties.
Charles Stanley, president of the
14.1-million member Southern Baptist Convention, is pastor of the host chu rch. He was
sc heduled to be present but was unable to
because of a last-minute schedule connict.
Rally organizers said Stanley "is supportive"
of FaithAmerica and " agrees in ou r want in g
to get more Ch ristians registered to vote."

T.he rally, prefaced by the playing of
patriotic songs and hymns, was set as a
preliminary to a Sept. I S national Constit utional Liberties Rally in Washington. The
September program wi ll be beamed live, via
satellite, to more than 700 sites throughout
the nation, including the Atlanta Civic
Center.
A simi lar rall y was held in At lanta thi s past
spring prior to many of the sta te Democratic
presidentia l primaries and was hosted by Zig
Zigla r. a Dallas businessman and first vicep resident of the Southern Baptist
Conven ti on.
During the rally, participants vie-.ved about
45 minutes of vi deo tape from th e two-hour
Spring rally. Footage included a speec h by
former Arizona cong ressman and
FaithAmerica national president john Conlan cla im ing lax morality is one form of Communist agression towa rd the United States
designed to make the nation crumble from
wi thin .
Also shown was a clip from an address by
President Reagan to a group of religious
broadcasters. When Reagan was introdu ced
on tape, the audi ence broke into applause.
Jim Zaud erer, founder and c hairman of
FaithAmerica Foundation's Georgia chapter
and a member of Atlanta's First Church, sa id
the organization has grow-n since its Georgia
beginning la st January. A Februa ry rall y at
First Baptist Church drew 1,000 people; in
April, the Constitut iona l Liberties Rally attracted more tha n 3,000 participants.
Other activities have included voter
registration Sundays, correspo nding with
thousa nds of drives by churches nationwide.
Zauderer said the dri ves represented " the
first major push the Christian community has
had in this area and the results have really
been fantastic."
Another First Chu rch membe r, G reg
Brezina, a former pro-football player, said
registering Christians to v'ote had helped to
"get rid of one" unidentified Fayette Coun-
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ty (met ro Atlanta) politician. Though the of-

fice "was a small one," he contended the
process will work at all levels. " If I can be
sa h in this sin-sic k society by getting rid of
corrupt po liticians, stopping homosexuals,
standing against abortioniSts, then I' ll do it,' '
he said.
Zauderer said an estrmated 10-15 million
Christians are not regist ered to vote. Nancy
Shaefer, chairperson for the Atlanta chapter

of FaithAmerica Foundation, said complacency " moves across this country just like
fog" among many Ch ristians who "don't
want to know what's happening and willfully
choose not to hear it."
She questioned why Christians don't get
angry "when greed and evil and perversion
and lies and murder and por nography" are
allowed to go unchecked. "When God is
removed from ou r schools, leaving them
wi th co nfusion, with no discipline, with
teachers who are teaching humanism, wi th
no restraints, no boundaries, why don't we
get angry?" she asked.
She advocated changing laws which allow
homosexuals to have unlimited freedom and
urged the electio n of Christians to public office " to get them to positions where policies
and decisions can be al tered." She added

he had been involved in efforts to organize
Christ ians to vote and make an impact on
the ROiitical and social scene, especia lly in
the areas of prayer in public sc hools, tuition
tax credits for those who send their children
to pri vate and parochial schools and antiabortion legislation.
A lthough he ca11ed for su pport of the two
Atlan ta cand idates, Zauderer maintained
FaithAmeri ca endorsed no candidate,
though " I may have indicated that this group
should support candidates like (the two introduced at the rally)." Zauderer said he personally supports the two Georgia cong ressio nal ca ndidates.
Zauderer encouraged participants to place
information about the September rally in
churches throughout the ci ty. The leaflets
advenise that both President Reagan and
Democrati c presidential cand idate Walter
Mondale will be present at the rall y.
He said many people have asked why
Mondale would appear on the program. Hi s
sta tement- that th e posi tions of both men
would be presented "side by side" so "every
Christian can seen the difference Qetween
President Reagan and Wa lter Mondale'~
d rew laughter from attendees.
He also ir'ldicated the Republican and

"Complacency 'moves across this country just like a fog'

among many Christians who 'don't want to know
what's happening and willfully choose not to hear it.' "
Ch ristians should fight to get textbooks
" back into the classroom that once agai n introduce th e minds of our boys and girls to
love of coun try, love of God, love of their
Christian heritage and of their families."
Zauderer introduced Pat Swinda ll and Bill
Bronson, who are running for congressional
seats in the metropolitan At lanta area. Both
Republican candidates received strong applause. Swindall, who took 90 percent of the
vote in the Republican primary, is vying for
Georgia's fourth dist rict co ngress ional seat;
Bron son is seeking Georiga's seventh district seat.
"Both of these men are co mmitted Chris·
tians, who are politica lly co nservative," said
Zauderer. " They're both comm itted to a
st rong Judea-C hri stian heritage; both these
men have been en dorsed by the national
Right-To-life and the Georgia Right-to- life;
both of th ese men deserve and should have
our support."
He urged churches to get involved in voter
registration and individuals to choose "one
or two key Christian races" and work for
ca ndidates. "I f we ca n send one new conservative Ch ristian congressma n to Congress
from eac h state, we ca n turn this nation
around; ' he added .
Zauderer was Reagan's state treasurer and
slate co-cha irman from 1977 through 1960.
H e said in an interview fo llow-ing the rally

Democratic platforms will be compa red in
a similarfashion, yet maintained "we're not
trying to promote one party over th e other."
That statement also elicited laughter from rally participants.
zciuderer defended Fait hAmerica's effort
to sign up voters, noting voter registration is
something blacks have bee n doing in chu rches for the last 20 years. " It's funny to me
that when white churches begi n to be involved in the same pract ice they're c riticized,"
he said.
" The paradox is when jerry Fa lwell spoke
up on political issues in 1976 through 1960.
he was c hasti sed for doin g such by th e
press," said Zauderer. "Yet jesse Jac kson,
who is a mini ster, can run for president and
nobody brings up separation of chu rch and
state. On the other hand you have a ministe r
who's speaking out about how he fee ls about
the country and the whole news media
comes down on top of him like he's som e
wild-eyed radical. Th is seems hypocriti ca l,"
he sa id.
FaithAmerica is working in con junction
with the American Coa lition for Traditi onal
Val ues (AClV). a group o rganized by author

Tim La Hay, and with the 700 Club, a Christian broadcasting group based in New Jersey.
Michael Tutterow i s assistant news editor
for the Baptist Home Mijsion Board.
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Lessons for living

September 2, 1984

International

life and Work

Bible Book

Paul's conversion

Serving is our task

Followers and opponents

by Don Hook, interim pastor,
lndianhead lake, Sherwood

by Bert Thomas, Tohec Church, Scott

by Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot Springs

Basic passage: Matthew 21 :33-41j

Background passage: 1 John 2:18 to 4:6

Focal passage: Matthew 21:33-43

Central truth: The disciple's life is secure in
a relationship and lifestyle which clearly
distinguishes hi m from Christ's enemies.

Basic passage: Act s 7:54 to 8:3; 9:1-19;
Galatian s 1
Focal passage: Acts 7:59 to 8:t; 9:3-8;

Galatians 1:11-1 7
Central truth: Salvation changes one's heart,

life, and life's direction.
Histo rically, the bitterest a nd c ru e lest

persecutions Jesus and his true di sc iples have
ever kn own have been, and are, from
orga ni zed religion. In hi s tim e, Sau l of Tar-

sus gave his best effort to th is sort of persecution (Acts 8:1) . On e day Sau l saw o ne of
these persecuted ones die {Acts 7:54-60).

From that moment, Saul of Tarsus was
" pricked" in his heart. H is fi rst react ion to
thi s co nviction was violent. He intensified
hi s persec uti ons (Act s 9:1-5).

When Saul was confron ted personally by
the Crucified One, his persec utions were
brought to a screeching hal t. The probing,
sea ri ng brillance of the light of the World
struck him down. Th e poi nt ed questions,
" Why do you resist th e convicting power of
God ?" and "Why do you persec ut e me?",
were driven by the Savio r's own voice into
Sau l's deepest consciousness. Sa ul 's question, "Who is speaking?", reflects a si ncere
intention to accept the answer as authentic
and wo rthy of a sincere respo nse (Acts
9:3-5).
Sau l's repe ntance, faith, and submission to
Jesus is reflected in hi s question, "Lord , what
do you wa nt me to do?" {Acts 9:6). His mind
was changed, his hea rt was changed, the enti re direction of his life was changed.
In confirming the rea lit y of his expe rience,
he did not confer w ith flesh and blood but
went to Arabia (Sinai) where God assured
him of his salvation, calli ng and commission

{Gal. 1:11-17).
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Central truth: Each Christian is to subm it
to the lordship of Christ and serve him.
The sce ne was not a very pleasant on e.
Two people had been seriously injured in an
automobile acciden t. Within minutes, a
crowd had ga thered nea r the w reckage. A
policeman arrived and began directing traffic. Paramedics handled the injured very
ca refull y an d transpo rted them quickly to a
loca l hosp it aL There a tea m of med ical experts wo rked to determin e the extent of the
i njuri es. All of th ese individu als knevv their
ta sk and did their best.
Jesus told a parable abou t SReQ.aJ:'p~ple
God had called to reco nci le a wod~·i njured
by sin back to him . In stead of answering his
ca ll for" service, th ey rejected it (Matt.
21:33-44). This pa rable, known as the
Parable of the Wicked Tenants is built o n the
song of the vin eya rd i n Isaiah 5:1-7. It clearly illustrates God's own ership, protec ti on ,
and ca re of the nati on of Israel, their co ntinual rejection of hi s attempt s to correct
them, and th eir final reject ion of God when
they crucified his So n, Jesus. Afte r yea rs of
rebellio n and rejection of God's task for
them to reco ncile a sinful wo rld , God took
th e kin gdom from them and gave it to anation bea ring th e fruit s of it (Matt . 2 1:43).
Peter desc ri bes th at new nation. "But you
are a chosen generation, a roya l priest hood,
a holy nation, his own spe<f.ial people" (I Pe.
2:9). Christians from all ra~es inake up that
new nat ion. This new nation wi ll do the
work of God 's ki ngdom. What is that work?
Peter has the an swer for us: " that you may
proclaim the praises of him"w ho has ca lled
you ou t of darkness into his marvelou~ light"
(I Pe. 2:9). We proclaim his praises w hen we
thi nk about who we once were and w ho we
are now. Th is should inspire us to serve God
whe reve r he places us.
As Southern Ba ptists, we must get on with
the task of servi ng ou r Lord . We ca n become
so preoccupied with w ho we are that we
may forget w hat we have been called to do.
We must not allow the fierce wi nd s of controversy to blow ac ross our denomination
just as we are about to launch into the deep
and catch many souls for our l ord. Th e
greatness of any indi vidua l, church or
denomination is determined by hO\v effectively th ey serve the Master.
Thll I.-II biMd on tiM uti 1M WDrt CUnk11h•n WIMttllnlllptlit
Cfturclln. tOP'I'fltM 1rt tiM llln"r klttollalr'd II tht Sowtin ..,.
1111 totMftlla• . Alt n ; ~b I'HM'H. u.- by Pllflllulon.

Many Christians, when we think of "a nti·
ch rists," let our mind s leap to John's book
of Revelation. Immediately, we sink in a siC\Y
of confusing symbols: Does he have seven
heads and ten horns? Is he a person o r a
great red dragon? Befo re long, we lose sight
of the basic fact : any perso n, group o r thing
which opposes o r is substit ut ed fo r Ch ris t is
an ant i-c hri st. Th e New Testament symbols
suggest there are many who are anti-christs.
In John's second letter, the followers of
Christ are wa rned that opponents or substitutes often have certain di stinguishing cha racteristics. Th ey appear religious, someti mes
even identified with the churc h, or having
broken away from it (2:19). W e must be
ca reful to discern or prove genuine faith (4 :1).
A seco nd mark of an oppo nent of God is
his denia l of Christ's humanity or divinity
(2: 22 -23). Either of these errors is a tragic
heresy. Some folks who appear religious may
say, " We don't believe what you Christ ians
believe about j es us bei ng the Christ, but we
all beli eve in God, \VC're all brothers, we're
all going to th e sa me place:· Sounds good,
it's ju st not so. This assumption is w hy so
many ch urch members often join subChri stia n cults and sects.
A true Ch ristian ha s (1) an intimate pe rso nal relation ship with jesus w hich keeps
him from deception (2: 26-29). He has (2) a
great hope as God's child, rooted in obedience and resulting in inner confidenc,e

{3:1-3, 19-2 4) . Hi s life is 13) d istinctive ly different in that it is marked by righteousn ess,
not sin, as a lifestyle (3:4-10). (Note in this
passage what sin is and does, why it exists
and how it is conquered.) The real Christian
has (4) a self-giving love for others whic h
doesn' t stop wi th words (3:11-18). The true
disciple, out of hi s relatio nship with Christ,
(5) discerns between religious ph rases and
religious truths (4: 1-6).
When Gen. Sher"man's Yankee troops marched through Georgia to the sea, they burn-

ed houses and lands. One little old la dy
refused to leave her farm home and stood
defiantly in the road, as if she cou ld stop the
marching soldiers. A captain shouted, " Old
lady, do you expect to win the war with a
broom?" " No," came the quick reply," but
at least I' ll show the \\IOrld which side I'm
o n!" Will \r'/e?
nltlaaot lrNCtMnl ll IIIIMIIIIlMIIIWt look lhfy lit ........
~dlwtlln. co,rttlll l'flbl....,.ldloii1N11111M...._.
aa,ttlt C.M•U•. AU rtpb .......... u.M l'f ,.,......_
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Government, religion entwined, Cothen says

Subscriber Services

by Norman j ameson

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscriplion plans at three different rates:

Every Resident Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
th e Newsmagazine to all their resident
households , Resident families ore
calculated to be or least one-fourth of the
church 's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to members who req uest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year fo r each subscription .

A GrOup Plan (formerly called the
Club PlanJ allows ch urch members to get
a better than lndiuidual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. SubJcrlbers
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Please give us two
weeks advance
notice . Clip this
portion with your
old address label,
supply new address
below and se nd to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.

P. 0 . "Box 552,
Uttle Rock, AR
72203
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through the group plqn pay $6 per year.
Individ ua l subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rote of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require indiuidual attention
for address changes and renewal notices .
Cha nges of address by lnd/ulduafs
ma y be mode using the form aboue, which
appears regularly in this space.
When Inquiring about your subscrip·
lion by mall. please include the address
label. Q, call us a1 (501} 376-4791, eKt.
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
line In/ormation
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SHAW EE, Okla. (BP)- Religi on and
governmen t are so entwined, "we don' t talk
about right and wrong, we talk abo ut right
and left," said retired Baptist Sunday School
Board President Grady C. Cot hen.
Cothen, who long hos foug ht government
intrusion into religion affairs, espec ially IRS
attempts to define church "inlergrated aux·
iliaries," lectured on Baptist heritage during
a meeting of in-service guidance directors at
Oklahoma Baptist University.
He said th e success of pressu re politics in
the civil right s movement demonstrated a
way to accomplish thlngs in democratic
socit?ty, and religious leaders embraced the
tactic. " The resu lt is an increasi ng confusion
over the function of religiori in reinforcing
socia l val ues and th e role of government in
reinforcing religiou s val ues," he sa id .
Cothen maintained there are som e "over·
ridi ng concerns of society in general" wh ich
require government action on behalf of the
people. Among them are abortion, justice,
crime, drugs, civil rights, hunger and nuclear
weapons.
Issues he considered beyond government
purview include prayer, support of any
religious acti vities wi th tax funds and any
religious observances.
Convictions cannot be legislated because
" religiou s convictions subjec t to what the

majority wants are not religious convictions
at all;' Cot hen said,
Cot hen said the church should be the conscience of the na tion, but should ha ve no
legal control. " The church's weapon is not
power, but truth," he sa id. " Its onl y power
is the power of moral persuasion. When the
end of that power comes, we need to back
off, pray, and do nothing."
Th ough Baptists have always been
dissenters, in some places where they are the
establishment " they want to use (political)
power to force othe rs to do th ei r w ill,"
Cothen said. " The church must never use
power or force to achieve its en ds.
"Christians need to be involved in a
plethora of human problems, not as a Ch ristian coercing othe rs, but as a w itn ess to the
na ture of the love of God-in the spirit of
Christ, not in the spi rit of a ruling monarch :'
Cot hen said he cannot submit to the
"coercive power" of the Moral Majority,
though he "a grees with ma ny of the ideals."
Regarding the ~pecia l tax preference given
religion by government. Cothen said, " In all
honesty, I don't see any reaso n at all why I
sho uld have a tax-free hou si ng allowa nce
because I'm a Baptist preacher."
No rm an Jameso n is associate edito r of
the Oklahoma Baptist M esse nger.

Volunteers win one-fourth of student body
SAMOA (BPI-Ten ol the 40 stude niS
enro lled at the Samoa Baptist Academy
made professions of faith during the past
sc hool year. All four teachers at the school
are Mission Service Corps vo lunteers.
"Not many ca n sJy th ey sJw one-fourth
of their student body come to know th e
Lord," said Almarine Cotten, MSC volu nteer
and teacher at the B<:~ptist school2,800 miiCs
south of Hawaii.
Cotte n, who is in Texas for th e summer,
said Bible classes are taught Jt the academy
everyday. "And we try to relate every sub·
ject to God and how he works."
She noted the 10 studen ts who made professions of faith came during the last three
months of school on a one-to-one basis and
had Mked about Jesus. " I believe it was an
ou tgrowth of our teac hing all yea r," she said.
" We saw a change in the lives of the
children who accepted Christ. and th ey
began to behave differently," Ms. Cotten
said. "We are going 10 go'back and do some
follow-up and di sci pling. For many, the only teaching they will have will come from the
sc hool."
American 5Jmoa is a U.S. territory and
part of the Hawaii Association ,
ThP. Samoa Baptist Academy, sponsored by
the Sou thern Baptist Home Mission Board
and Happy Valley Church in Samoa, is open
to all children living on the island. There are

six MSC volunteers working at the acad emy,
four of whom serve as the teaching staff.
Bapti st mission wo rk in Samoa began in
1977, and there are now fou r congrega tions
on the island. They include Samoan, Korean,
Tonga n and English congregations. Th ere are
plans to begi n wo rk with the Chinese
fishermen.
The people of Samoa have a Polyn esian
background and are very fam ily-orien ted,
Cott en said.
" It would be hard fo r anyone to go agJ inst
the beliefs of their family," she sa id. " But
even if the adults won't listen to the gospel,
they usually don't hinder the children from
being open to Christianity. We have found
an openness among th e yo unger people,
and they are sea rching."
Cotten, a native Texan, has served in
Samoa for a year and will go back at th e end
of this mon th for at least one more year.
" For years 1said ' lord, I'll do whatever you
want me to.' Lilst summer the Home Mission
Board asked me lO pray about going to
Samoa. I ju st knew that was the Lo rd's will ,
and he opened the doors for me to go," M s.
Cotten said.
Lilst yea r there were 40 students at the
academy. Pre-enrollment for this year has
reached 57, according to Ms. Cotten. "And
we need more teachers to help with our
growing numbers," she said .
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